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CHAPTE 1 
lNT DUCTION 
Almat every youns, chU llbo enter• the bosp1.ta1 oes through 
deareea o£ ifficulty n hia adjuatment to t boapital . The ch d'a 
aenae of loaa becauae of eeparatton from his parents and bo1De often 
a1vea riae to a feelina of aban onqent in a atrange. painful, fear• 
provo 1 place. How to support the child dUl'in thie time is question 
that baa concerned p dtatric peraoonel for some time. lt was in studying 
no l cb1ldren that the role of the favorite object beaan to abow ita 
aupport1ve nature . If a fa~rite toy or object can tve a child sanae 
of aecurity during ttmee of cltatreea in hie own home, then tbit obj ct 
abou d elao be with t child n the iloepital . 
tate1!!!!t 2! the Prob em 
It a the purpote of th 1 etu4y to explore the reasons why the 
ehU who bas a favorite objec:t • not found with it in his poeae af.oo 
the hasp t 1. To dtaeover the re eons for the obj et being l ft at 
home, ve IDWJt aeak the ana rs fro the parenta, uaually the JDOtber or 
mother-aubat tutet aa the child ia not tD a position to decide what is 
to e brouabt to th boapital. 
Mothers uaually are a are of their child'a cloaen • to a par-
t cu ar object, yet do not al aya aee tbe favorit object w1th the 
chi d in the boapital . What are th reason• for the mther l avin it 
at bo 1 Doet he un<leratand the part tb favorite object pl ya in th 
-1.-
chilcl'a t1on 1 life or does a at ly diamiaa t whole tter • 
merely being an idiosyncrasy of the child? Doe sb feel embarrassed et 
th type an4 tb cond1t1on of the favorite obJect? Or does abe feel 
ashamed of tbe fact that her c Ud needs an external object for eecurity? 
Or is t because s e feels other people will lau b at her child fOr 
havin eed of f vorite object? Tbeae m1 ht be the r aeons for 
th r , but ne d to f~t r explore this subj ct matter in mor 
taU . 
Often, vh le rking on pediatric unit, one 111 note that ome 
young ch11 ran ar e tte 1tb few or no per on 1 elongtn a fro their 
bomea. The overwhelming eena of ab dolliJ8llt e n 1n. the f c1el e pres• 
a o of thea children leav • one with a atrons realization of th ex-
tr need for th ns wh cb wil help the child to bridse the ap be-
tween the f t_ghteni reality of the hoap1td and hi ecure 
lf an cr s d underet40di o the reaeona that cauae mot ra 
to eaw th favorite object could be aecertained, e sht be better 
a le to a d both th mother and t child durin the hoapitaliaation 
period. By givina tb and lcnowle e abo t the favorit 
obj ct, y be abl to bring about t provision of the favorite ob-
ject and tbu promote and give the Cher the chanc to ke bo p1tal1~a· 
t on 11ttle eaa1er for h r chil . 
copa !Qd li!4tetion 
Thia a.plorative atudy ee priaartly concerned with those there 
hoae hoapit 1 ed cbildr hav • favor te object but which object had 
2 
cot acco ante tb to t apiual . e and propoa1 of tb ehild 
r 1neluded 1n t criteria for t a tu y . T cbil reo' ages r nged 
from six the to fifty· months (four y ra arad eiaht the) and tbe 
au j ect were cbtldr n wbo the iter cona1 ered h d a favorabl proanoaie 
ao bo h d a aed t cri la pert d in heir illfteaa. 
A personal interviw of op n•en d queationa wa the tool uaed to 
• lect ten th ra for the tudy . A abort elective intervi fir t 
u .ab 1a ed the fact that their child ha a favorite object and that t 
wa not ith hi in tb boep1tat . Through th use of prob ueation 
t t n motbere furthet u ationed to d t ~n t factor : how 
clo ely tt ch tbe ch.Ud wa to his obj ct. and bow ware the mother 
a of tb e attac nt. Th ••• tion ie d that tn t llina hew at• 
tached the child 1 to b1 ther 1a revealt bow 
is of this ttac nt. When tryi to find out why the tber 
1 not brin t vorit obj ct to t that 
th mother uld not fe 1 guilty b c 
spital. car waa ta 
ha had not rougbt J.t . 
T nt :rv1e r e ld on t w r dur 
on either tbe econd or tbtr d.n aft r 
t boapital. 
the ho pit 1 v aiti 
s1on of th child to 
The tod l•r ast r fera to th a roup u ea in. tb study and con ... 
stet monthe to fifty-a x ntba of a e. The II 
to y o j et to which the child b dev loped 
trong attac nt o.nd whicb 1 fr u nt:ly found ome her in tb child 'a 
poe h 1ont u ually accompany ng hi on trip d to bed w th hi at 
nS.gbt. Tb re are otb r t u d for tb favor it o j ct, aueh u 
"tr:e eur p sa s 1on.u it onel object,t' upri&ed ob ct, " and 
"beloved po ee tion. 11 T obj ct y .mythiu such bandkucb ef 
or a f er pot, ltbo b it u u4 ly 1 oft b t or a stuffed toy. 
!!9M!BC of ftltentat o 
Cb pt r II contain tbe theoret e l ft rk fo• t e atu y an 
a review of t pertinent literature. 
Cb er 111 give a deta led e.ccoUDt of t thodoloay use . 
Tbi ie follo ed by t ly and pr entat on of t &e ta 1 
C pt r IV. 
Th fin 1 chapt r includes th e 
dation r ulti from th atudy. 
ry. cone l us ion • an rec:om .. 
4 
CtlAl"BR 11 
REVIEW OF LlTBBATUltB 
A se · rch of the l1t.ewature nve led that Ut.Ue hae bee-o Wl'itten 
bout a c;h1l4''s favol'ite object. l'tiel cone ming the favorite object. 
emphae z 4 the ebU<l en« his rel Uonebip to th object. with Ut:tl or 
no tton ef the rol of the th r and b&r r cognition of the object's 
i mportauc • The writer ~~en revi•wed literature concerned with a ehild's 
boap1t•11zation. the an1ng of th favorite object. and how the favorit 
object . iaht aasiet in the reduction of emot!onal tra=a caused by the 
hoapltaltzat1on. Ac:hlia ion p h eta and booklets froaa aix p diatr:Lc 
ho pltah situated tlu'oughout the utS.oo weJ"e l'eviewed in orgr to vf.ew 
oapital policiu about the plae of the fawJrit object in. th ehtld' 
bcJspttal1aatton. 
1h 
The d velopment of a child 1tlto a matur adult ta a slow, contia• 
uou p&-ocee.s wbieh requuea cou.t1nuity of contact and et bt i.ty of the 
dult• who surroUDd h1m, p rtt.c rly his lll.lthe.r. The mothet'•chU4 rela• 
1, 2 
ttonabip bas b en tbe eubjeet of et:udi e, both of whteh reveal the 
1Jobn Bowlby, '~So•· Patbologica1 hoeeuu Set tn Tl'ain by Early 
lfother..CbUci Sepuation, n Journal 2f tal S,cienc · • lC (1955) • 1.50-1.53. 
2o. porseon lnglbh and G r ld H. J. Pearson, 
of Liv\gt Avo ~1M £!\! _N,tutotic Patt rp 
C any, 1945). 
-s-
nee eity of th! re a ton hip to tb 
velo nt. For chi d, hi tber e a curtty, protec ion, an und t:• 
st nd 3 Studi conducted tbrou h t ar y are tn Great Brita n. 
noc bly t 1 of VTe and urli:qrwn. rev•al iDanY of the reactions whtch 
ch ldr n perionce and eapre • n eeparated from t ir aot rs. In 
disc sin separation an it 
It is uot 
re ct abnox 
to the cbl. • t tat 
nsliah and Pear , in the r t ie of the 
1 tent p rtod, discuss aeparati n fro t e par nts ae a cau e of ucb 
anxiety. y u e the evacuat1o of cbtldr n fro London to illustrate 
. . . 
r 
fr htened in a tra e, unf iltar 
n all chi dren have when t y are a p• 
t ova. T fe 1 ng is v ry pain .. 
t y. 
A youn chi d, with hi lac o un ratanding and ability o 
to erate frustration, reacts to eepar t on fro is ina 
through atb. Th c 1ld atb on y e absence; h ce the a 
ity b twe n the two t" actions. 
3 J obert , "S - . po •• of Yo C dr to Loss of 
ternal Care." r pr1ntecl from t s (April, 1953), 2 . 
Freucl and Dorothy T. Bud bam, !far . d Childr.!Jl 
rust 1ar4, 4l), p. 70. 
6 
Hoap talia tion y d to t chil • ptob of 1 paratton in 
a n r of eye. R~• arch et Lea in this ar a agTee that boepitaliaa-
tion need not h ve poor effect on a cb ld'a develop t. However, it 
baa the potential of b ing one of t 11101t fearful perienc a of child-
hood, with ha~ul afteraffecta.6 Ca rally, the child who is admitted 
to th hospital ia aick and comfortable and 1 not al ys able to d1s-
tt utah bet a n feeltnaa of physical auffertng caused by the i lneae and 
a leviate hie 111 a • 
sed upon h1 by the treat•nts n eeas ty to II 
The i1 neee it e f ia difficult, if not imposaible. 
the suffertns an pa n 1 
for b1 to understand. There y be chana•• 1n hie 
becau of bia lllae •• auch as bia par nta• ttitud toward ht • 
Hospital condittona re co lately foretsn to child's pa t x• 
per1enc. • and . tr a fancies an4 era an likely to dev lop. He ia not 
1 to the sterility, the e ict y, be lack of color, an the r1&1d-
1ty of t bo pital env1ro nt •• opposed to his own familiar d warm 
nvil:o nt. is not a low d o rk off so of hte tiona 
tbt'ough runcq about a a thy cbil would do, but at of hie t 
n confin nt to beo. 
Th cbUcl y 'b fr ght d by the botp1tal befor he baa even 
ent red it. Ofte parent• will uae the boapital aa a symbol of p uh· 
nt for their children. threat th with it en th children a~e 
na bty . This, of cour •• erv a to conjure fri ht ina pbant aies in 
th llino of the child . th si hts. aound , and s 1 a of the boapital 
vbich r et this chU on a 1 ion are ar from rea•aurtna. Other chil• 
J, A. 
7 
dre , altbou h not pr viou y thr at ned with bospit lizction. y ot 
ba~ be n pr pa~ed by the r par nt and tb y arrive at the hospital con-
fu ed and fr ht ned. 
to t child' alre dy pr 
1 
only add r t nsion and confus1on 
rvy nd J e ner d Kaplan, in their tu4i of hosp!t 111: d 
chUd.r n, drew t co cl ion that it 1 the yo er child who proves to 
b the t s ceptibl to tbe eire tanc surrounding hoapita car • 
8 of di tr e in the e youn r cb:Udr n hav b en found 1 months 
fter di cb tge. 9 
Pr b, in bie study of t bo• it lieed child. t tea: 
For the cbild of tbr y ra of a n4 un4 r, eparation 
fro the .other or ther aubatitutea often misint rpreted a 
punie t or d a rtt • ap r to pos th principal thr at, 
re ardleae of the nature of bit d cal diagno ta or tr a t.lO 
At t s qe, a chi d not only 
cope -wit hie amd ty, but 
few tLona r source to help hl 
is etUl extre y d pendent. Even _ bort 
staya 1n th hoapttal have be known to cr te in val'yins de r s feel· 
a of aickneaa, istru.t, n fear . 
7nav1 M. Levy, • f ycb1c T a of Operation - tn Chtl r n 41ld a 
te OD Combat Neuroai.a, u Aa.e 1ean Journal of p1ee ee of Children, IX 
(Januaryt 1945), 7·25. 
c. r. Vaughan, "ChUdr . n Hospital' II ,:.T,:;h:::...::::::::.=o:.t. CCUll 
(Jun , 1957)a 120. 
lOoane G. tu<ly ot. the tion 1 eact1ons of 
Children nd li to Hospital! tion and Illn • riean Journal 
of Qrthoe•zebi!tU, Xltlll (January. 953), 103 . 
velo t y ~ eult if tb pert nc • ~ogeth r with it 
nuT ing a rvic s for tb chil , oceur tther aft r or durtog at ry of 
bodily function aueb e , in.d pendent bowel and bl dder vacua• 
tion, an th ability to dre s . dr e on the pal't of tb chllcl. 
The • ~tors. toa ther ith t'he ch1ld 1e own respons to the illne m 
11 p in. cau e confusion · .nd anx1 ty. 
In tb toddl r age group the child i.8 passing through a pel'iod n 
8 iv l n.t fe Hnaa to rd h1e moth r . 
1 also experiencina deairea of in pendence an fe 1ngs of extreme 
d pen eney. 
Scnn &tate 
illn • co to tbit child, be i apt to relat it to 
his eenti n~• ~f d pendency 4ft in pendency), .and if treatment 
demands remove fro tb parents. be it overwhel with tlon 
f ilt d of ar of permanen separation from his loved on 
Ch l r n many ti a interpr t illness a ' punts t' for o 
supposed nauahtine d wicke ase.12 
avorite Qb.Jeet nd the ChU 
lthou b it i c nly own that favorite objects do appear in 
ny cbildr n'e ltv chilci poa eases a favorite obj ct durtna 
8 c u hood. In t 11ee none of th children may ve a favorite 
obj ct. 1n other f 111ea everal children y have an obj et for wbtcb 
they f clos neu. It tnt t ating to not 
that n di cu a1ng favorite object 1tb adult , y of t eae adu te re-
call. wi h reat clarity th tr ow fe ins of fa ea for n object they 
nAnn 'C'8Udt H'fhe le of Bodily Illness in tb Mental Llfe of 
CbU ren, .. :th• P xcho!9!,1zt c t!ldy of t SfhS. d, Vll (1952). 70. 
2Milton • s nn, 11 t onal Aspect of Convalescence •" 
• o. 2 (Ausuat. 194S), 25 • 
9 
b d •• a child. A thou h t reason for ita app arance is not known, a 
study con ucte by Stevenson • e sion of fawd.t object 
1l 
nif nation. 
The object y appear at y a e, but it occurs at often at 
about eig teen to twenty·fo r nths n t chil ia busily 1 eov t n 
b elf an h • environment. 4 nt vari fOr ch 
child, 10 that while o require tba object at all ti 1, otb r desire 
it only at bedtime. It app ara bat s t child ro a ol r, hi play 
toter at an4 self•conftd ce dev lop, eo that the dayti attac nt to 
the obj eaa intense . Usually around the fourth birthday th 
ebil will voluntar 1y discard the object. 5 
The object t elve vary. Moat of t e t tb y re of soft 
bl et t atur or they y b soft stuffed toy, b t tb y y also be 
such th1 a a ll f o r pot or a ate 1 true . Fr u ntly, the ob• 
ject will be r ferre4 to by th ve y young child who 1a just 1 .. ina to 
ape k, only a "my" blanket,. "my'' doll, or n • t dy bear. At other 
ti , nickn s are giv n to the object by eith r tho child or ot r 
eu of th family. nd these na•a tend to l'i ia. Aa n&JDpl of 
tbb is a soft tuffed bu1rro who was ....... _ ... naet•u n by an older brother 
ho said t t the b rro coastantly look d as tbo ah it w e going to tt 
down. 
3ouv St v nson. "Tb rea ured oss ion." p~ fee by D. W. 
Winnicott, Ib! fgxcboanghtic §tu y of th Cb1ld, IX (1954), 202. 
1-'Ma.rt 
Dey lopment of t 
1 58), p. 415. 
10 
Th ho h the ouree for providing tb object. St venaou 
states: 
This object do s c of couree from tb infant's environ• 
nt: a part of the blao et or t fring of a rug or napkin 
or a piece of colored cloth y adopted, or parent y 
&upply e.t the right tt a ft nond ect'ipt obj ct.16 
So children have two or more favorite objects, as exempli· 
fi by teven on in her tudy b n abe tells of losalind, who needed e 
whole a11110ry ot. toys at n1gbt. 17 Usually, bowe l'a when tb r 1e .,re 
than ne favorit object, it ia a comb nation of a blanket and a oft toy. 
Tbe favorite object y bec:o d rty, malodoro , and worn from 
constant use and abue•, but the parenta f nd that they y not w ab or 
rep ace it oespite their o stro v1 wa on cleanUneaa. Life maaazine 
provided an cellent pictorul a it~P•• of the close relationship which 
occurred betw en a child ao her fa~rite object. On lcture showed the 
l8 
child a1ttin qu et y 11 at t the radt tor as ••b r Blanketn alo ly dried. 
Linu , ehe cartoon charae er n Cherl a c arta' nationally syndicated 
c rtoon trip ttpe nuts. ' ts perhaps the · at famoua child who poeeesaea 
, "&e~urity blanket.*' We see hia in a variety of ait tiona al y• 
clutch his blanket 1n hie left cl near hi f ce ancl euckin hie 
ri ht th 
Tba importance of t favorite object at fro the sense of 
security t ffords the child. This object Y• and frequ ntly do • 
become a d fenee as bast anx1ety. The chU4 1 able, by clutch . the 
16 tevenaon, oe. cit., p. 200. 
17ll!!J. 
8Anne Ho ma W n. '"81 et la a Little Girl • B t Friend.'1 
Life, XLVI ~reb, 1959), 86•90. 
u 
I 
I 
object to his baud or rubb A it up a teat hta fac • to r ach for a 
ur of comfort, warmth, d prot ctiven ss hea t situation beco al 
too atr«Geou for b~. 19 
The re adonabtp bet - en be favorite obj ct and the child b 
~1fferent from any that he gbt have with an adult. o ult can gtve 
him what he experiences ith t objec.t . "lt is n 1 ard wa b and 
safety wbicb be feel.a, en tnsep rable relatio hip tb t es htm want to 
20 posses a the object. u Tbil eeme to st fl'om the fact that the child 
is sure that no tMtter what e does to it, the object w.Ul not abo die· 
a pfOVal. He appears to accept the object as a real peraon; one who can 
exert real 1: fluence upon him. frten · who wUl off r underatand1n , and 
a co anion who 11ill eha.re h l1 suffering. These arale a dol s and leg-
lese ani ls will often b the r cipiente of ny b a and kisae fro 
the eh ld when ba is in an affection t mood, or of a e r beating when 
18 1n an qry mood. He y talk to Lt often urins the day and fell 
asleep only aft r throu bl 1scueetng the day'e bapp n1n e with it . 
Hartl y and Golcleneon . tate that: 
lt b lmoet u t ugb be id not feel quite auffietent in 
b ••lf. de pite all 'bia b Uou ness bout be1n · an :i.Ddividual, 
n ede ht• floppy P\JPPY or doll--or some lees predictable 
object••to back him up.22 
In any cae , the ua of • favor it object by ao 1 ebildr n who 
19BPckenr1dS and Klll'phy, op. cit. • p. 415. 
ith Ch11dten (New York: 
2lc or e M. Collioa, "F 1 iar Toys Aid in Pedt tric An thelia, '' 
Hoseital Tppice, lXXVI (August, 19S >• 94. 
22a.art 
12 
& 
23 
COtilliOn. 
in . succ aful aocta and tional adaptations is 
to 
Sine tb you cb ld i in ar1enced and tur , he t eon· 
atantly he upp11 d with fe 11 of ecur1ty $1ld reaa uranc his 
boap1t lbation. Th f vorite object y be us d a a clefens 
by the child durin p riod of anx ety and t naion, but it aboul be 
not that 1t also set'Ve ae taDtibl eviclence of the ho .and f Uy . 
It is a tte to the chi d'• ho and to bt identity at a time when ta 
env1ronmeat. 24 tb f liar ll 
aDd f eltng o h a f vorite o ject lpa the child to recall b1s 
and the comfort and wam h of h1o , ao that he y feel le epr eed 
and aban on d 1n tb hoap1t Pad tric:i.an have taken uote of the ro 
of tbte f vorlte object and in rticle on tb hotpitaliz tion of chil• 
dren t~y tate: 
Aa 4 matter of cour e, t child hc>u d allo d to keep 
hia fawrit toy••a tedcl)' bear or hatever el it y b -·that • 
even at hon:te. bas b:een ymbol of safety . N more than ever 
1t 18 nee ee, when una I' approac • d the t r 18 no longer 
pre ent. The ctuld f lG eoothed not only, perhaps, by th thins 
taelf, but rather by the fact that it r pre enta th 1 cha~· 
acteriatica of bta do atic sur~ 4 e which is, no doubt, l• 
s contr st with the lodoroua a epttc •tr of a ch1ldr n' a 
1.25 
2 tev neon, o2. cit., . 200. 
2~LucUe Jeaaner, Gaatoll 1 • and Samuel aldfoa 1, " tional 
lmpUeations • of TonaUlectomy aod Adenoidectomy on Children, u Ihe ,-P xcho-
nalttlc §tWx of . h sghU , VII (1952) • 167 . 
2 1sa•Brita rcUwd, ucbnical Confer nce••CbUdr n tn Bo .. 
pi tala," ta:)derator Arv J. allsred, tbo ,Zourn! _ gf hdiatr c: . • XLVI 
(January .. Jun , 1955), 462. 
13 
lD a ition to p~vld tional tok for the child, 
t favorite object y bee a 1n4 of tberapeut c c1 vice tbrou b bich 
y t to t ch d may loos ome of his pain d anx1ety. T 
l1 the toy nd do thin& to t bic:h re done to b y play the role 
of the aur n or of t prot ctive ther toward hi doll or teddy bear. 
The cbU y transfer bls fe r eo completely o h f orit obj ct that 
the object c uall.y bec0111e tb pat ent. An ex.a~le 16 that of the child 
who tranaf rs-ed bi patu. :l.acoaafort, .11n tear o eo etely to h a t dy 
bear that he aever , but hi teddy b ar ne ded fr quent reaesur· 
ance rom hie p ren s d the hospital staff. 
In obe tson • ft. , nti led "A o-Year•Olcl Coe to the Boa-
pi tel," the little at.rl. Lour , i.e ahown to bave a her con tant com-
pan1o a her teddy b ar and her blanket thro bout her e1gbt·day boepital 
at y. ln. a discuslion o:f the film, ob rtson p ya pec:ial not to th e · 
favor1 e obj eta and states: 
Laut'a • a .,ther wt ly gave h r th e f w:it toys from 
, the te y en t ' lank t B by, • and abe we · 1 owe to 
keep tb Thoy re sr at source of co fort . d r aasuranc 
when •h8 a lone y o~ fe t 'tbweatened'··for net4nt • by b 
•ur eon • 4JO:amination. 2 
urtber di~cu eion of this fila re al d th fact that Lau identi 1 d 
the relationship she b d with t 
with h r motbcr. 27 
obj ct to th r 1 tion h p abe h d 
Many chi dl" n' s hospital ow provide t ria deai · ed to help 
26J rt on, ''Cui eo th Pi 'A .. y ar ... Old Coes to 
MD pital ' " (Tavi tock Publ c tion , Ltd-. 95 ) , p. 9. 
27Jobn B lby, J lutb. 11A Two-tear• 
01 Goes to SDapital," .::.th;;:;::;.~.......,==......,,;:;,.,;.::;:;....==:.&..-=~::.;..:C:.:::h:.:::i=d• VII (1952) ., 
7. 
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f liarize both tb p rent cb ld 1tb bat to p ct n the 
ho pital. This t rial inclu s p bl te or tb parents nd s l 
color£ or atory book for th c ildr n. Th children's books tell 
stoey of either a boy or trl who haD c to he ho pital, nd • the 
ehU colors or reacle tb pi.ctur , he 1.s shown ao of t procedures to 
bich wtll b subj ct d. ln the atory be ehil ls d piet a po ess~ 
1 his f vor1te toy. In tho Chic Children's rial Hospital book· 
1 t, t youn boy bring hie favor.: te truck, while in the book frOID th 
Cb11 ren' Uo pital of a t B y, CalifOrnia. t 11 tl girl c rrt e her 
favorite te y b r. 2 • 29 The p hlet which ar ven to the parents 
ue-ua ly ve a note re arding tb pl'ov1a1on of the child.' a f vo-rit ob• 
ject when br1ngtns him to th bo pi al. The hl te v~n:y in the unt 
tion provided; so re brt f and not too detailed, end others 
are re specific in d1tcu elna t need for brin in the favorit object. 
The Chi dren'e Hospital of Col ua, Ohio aak& specific 1 y for the par• 
tieular obje~t which will tum t'aleept 30 into sleep. u Grace• ew Hav n 
Co un1ty Hoapit l in Connee icu liate it ae an 1 rt nt obj t hieh 
wUl help to make t e child h ppier ia t hoapital. d atatea: 
If your child has p rttc larly b lov d 11, lanket. ra , 
toy. or ythina else, it a aood idea to let him ke p tbia 
c. forting object with b th hospital. tt h lp him feel 
· re eeUTe in a stra · nvir nt. 3 
-------
2 "J ek Get 11 at t 
The Chi dr n• • Memor1 1 HQsplta 
29•Go1ng to the Ho pit 
Hospital of AS y, ltf tni • 
30u or 
Hoepit 1 of Col 
29k fgr ,ChUdr.!Q., 
t for Pat! t , Th Chil r u'a 
lt bG b~en s en from t 
young chi d can b or 
1 ter ture that tb boepit U.zation of 
tional tr1 1. lt produce anxi ty and 
t n ion iu the child for many r a on , t e primary o e b in t 
t on o t child fro hie moth r. The literature bas rev al th t the 
favorit object hieh a cbild hav is the source of stron feelinas 
an attae nt8 on tha par of t chil • It ba b n further seen hat 
the ability to ret n thi vor t obj ct app rently r ults in a r 1 
leeaentng of t emotion l tr i nb r nt in tb ho pitali~ation of tb 
p etehoo1 c ild. 
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CHAP Ill 
tbe mother le te for t h tudy u e a axge city hoapita 
1oeat d in New I and for t ir l car Thu 1 
eral hoap t l w tb a ep rate bui d1& oted to the p atrt.c e rvic • 
The yp of patients mltted to th p iatric unit r ehil r n 
with a vide v ri . ty of c: in c 1n cb1ldren ho 
use the fro fa . iee ~epreeen in a lo eocio•eeono ic 
level. There ta an ves e datly c nsue of tw.aty patiante on each of 
etsht arda . 
Th1 •tudy a p·d. d.l couc rned ith tbot motbe 1 who bo -
pitaltze c ldren had favor! e obj ct, b t whieh f vori e o j ct d 
oot aec anted t to t boapita . lbth r for th a udy were a ... 
1 ct d aft r a short intervtew act that their child 
bad a favorite object a d that t wa mot 1th him. Forty-four mother 
were intervt wed u order to obta 
T interviews we-u h May of 1.961. All inter• 
v1 were done durin t v1 1t1n hour of the boapttal, tween 2:00 
p •. an 7:00 p.m. Interview• vere h ld on ettb r t aecoud or third 
day after adm1a ion of t ch 1 to t hoapit 1. Th1a ti wa s ected 
for the follow ng reaaona: he c condition uld be 1 roved; the 
tbe-r would not h v to t · nother ne pe'r n on the day of adaiaa1on; 
and the ther 1110uld b more eoaafortable &ncl r lax d about apeakin of 
t child' favorite object. 
acb 1nterv1 r uired fr ten o ty inut••• the veraa 
tt be1Gg fifteen m nutee. • 1 tervte be n after t thel' h c1 
epent o t vtait1ng th child. All th int rvi were be d 
either t . the ah ld '• b dtide or t a ll table in the aaidd.l of the 
roo ill t ard. Th child w • pTe•ent for aU. interviews. uau 1 y 
ittin on the ther'a lap. 
aeb mot r was told b fore the 1nterv1 t at th wrtter was 
atuclyina children'• favorit objeett. The mot r re alto aiven a 
brief c arification o f the t ra f rite obj ect. the aot ra r ponde 
readily to the introducti of the ubject tt d carrie on che dis· 
c eion. with the writer tnj ctina n occaaional prob aUon luln 
futther inforta.ation wa• dati eel. 
While intel'V1 tbe •, o notes of any ind were t 
It waa felt by the wr ter that the interview tertal a bort 
remember and that taking notee bile the tber epoke would have a tead• 
eacy to the intent w re fonD&l and thwJ lese lnfo t1 
ate reea 1 as the tbod oyed to r cord tbete eseion . 
Tool u 
The questions th t were aked of ac:b of tbe there dur1n t 
iate·rvi re lbt d und r two jor cateaorte . 
1. ueatione Co eem with the Degree of Attac nt of t Chi d 
to His F vorite Object. 
e. Does h t& it to bed 1tb him? 
b. Doea be ta e it u re el e? 
c . . Do he aeea to w t tt at any special Umel 
d. W4a his first wantin tbe object asoctated with 
OCCUt'f nee 1D hi life t th tiulo? ' 
. Ooee he nd if you re i~ or h it. 
f . Do a h oft&n le other ~lay ith it? 
Th prob quastioas -were u. ed to det rmine two illflortant 
factors: how closely att bed w a the cbUd ·to bts object, an w a the 
mother •~are of thta attac t. 
11. Q atLGns Concerned itb the ravorite Object Beins with tbe 
Child a t e HGapital. 
~. How wa h a itt d to the boapital7 
b. OOea have t with h now? 
c. »o you kn.ow what the hospital rule.s are about brin ing 
thtnga from 1 
Theae prob questiona r uae4 in n attempt to a k the reuoDS 
by the 1110tb.ere had not bro ht the objects into tluJ boaptt 1 £or their 
ch ldren . 
The probe que tie deal with the way a child w a 
used in order to eee if dhect seton. from the eUaic: or the meraency 
room. cause such acute amciety within the mother than abe did. aot have 
the neceaeary t to tb1nk and plan fo~ the boapitaliaatlon. 
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CKUTBR IV 
PIJ!:S!brt~TIO OF DATA 
Forty-four th rs re i tervi d in o r to · ind ten mothers 
ae children own d favorite obje ts but who bad not brought th to tb 
hospital. Table 1 shows t t there w re five girls an five boyt ns 
the ten eh1ldren who had a favorite bjeet. The children'• • ran 
from sixteen nths to fifty-six ntba. ive of tbe children ere four 
ye ra of age amd older. with our boye «kll one trl repree nted tn tbb 
old r roup . The younael' sroup waa composed of foul' strla and on boy, 
wboee a ea rang d fro • t en tha to forty-two nths. The favorite 
objects wece two dolls. tbr b ankete, and fiv stuffed an la. 
t LSl 
MOTJmllS AND THB 
0 
Mother 
NU!Siber Sex Favorite Object 
1 11:1 16 rub r doll 
2 girl 21 stuffed 
3 8 rl 25 cloth 
4 boy 32 wool bla t 
' 
irl 42 stuffs burro 
boy 48 teddy be r 
7 boy so stuffed pads 
8 boy 52 stuffed do 
9 boy 53 cr1b blanket 
10 girl . 56 lar e af ban 
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Th eolie te ta r pr a at jor eategol'ie 
that wer used in the iatervlew uido: 
1. Q . stione cone rn with the d r .of tt 
to i favorite obj et. 
nt of th child 
2. u tiona co rn it the fav r1te objec b ins with t 
child in the boep ta • 
ra' repUe• are quot d when they · r br t 
when t 1uterv1 er'a own are p rtic larly a1sn1ficant. 
To f bat ya the chi waa ependeot on t favorit 
object, the writ r fel t aaary to inquir bow th hild ua d 
the object t bome. It h t to note that re rdl •• of the cbil• 
dr n' a ee al t n there tate that the child inalsted on eeptn 
tb tb obj t. 
Mot r n r 10 etate , " ven in th mi c:U of the a r 
w o ahe' • ftllecl witb r1c ly heat a wr p that h e 
blan et around her to ao to 8leep." 
ln further iecueaion loo t e linea of t ch1ldre '• dependency on 
bject. it wa the thre th ra (1. 2. 3) of the youn t children 
ho antwer d that their childr n ca ed t objeet ro\llld aU d y u 
iebAad to take it w th the ever t y left t boute. of the 
older boy • mothers (7, ) atate en t child w yo r it 
w tb b 11 t ti • but did not need it • cb now. Foul" of tb 
mther (4,. 6, 7, 8) l' 'I ale t t tb b' cb ldren abo turn• to tho ob• 
j ct ben t y re burt. 
Mother: n 
scold d. 
r 4 ata 64. "H oee to it when he' been 
He hold• it unde'C hie no•e aad auc a bl tb " 
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to find i t wh n he's been 
e bave been hurt . u 
It waa felt by the utbor that if tb mot ra could asaocLat 
th cbil •s ftret want1ns t favorit object with any occuTrence in th 
cb.11 ' l.tfe. the mothen wul better underatan the obj .ct' ttaportane . 
A though four a.ot r (2, 4, 5a 10) could a .. ociate th b chUdren•s 
ftrst wauttns the f vortte obj ct ith definite o~currence, tb wrtter 
unable to qualitatively analyce tba thera' uaderatandia • 
Mother n er 2 anewered, "I took tb ni ht bottle away 
fro her .alld then au took to t 1n the toy do to bed. u 
Mot er number 4 answered, "l ba to UJOV b to a biger 
bed 11ben hi af.eter wu bom. At first he didn't d•p 
too w 11 .a I be Ill\ to stve hi the blanket nd he had 
it ever siuce.u 
Mother numb r 5 nawere.d, "light about the ti I weaneo 
her fro t 'be bottle ehe et.e.r ted. to carl'y bet' toy arot.md. u 
Mother n er 10 n1were , ••One day after I mov d her 
to a tar er bed abe just caM into our b droo and took 
the afahan off our bed. n 
The w1ter waa int r ted tn :fln<lin out what the ebUdren would 
1 t tbe 110ther: to the fa r t o ject in k.eeptng it clean 4 and r -
paired. the two mothers (l.- 2) f t young st ehildr n told the invea• 
tigator that t objects bad not n ded any eare y t, and three of th 
10) stated tbat t ey could wa b their children's favorit 
objects but that they b d to ry £n ti for bedt1 
Motber n er 10 st t • 1 t' wa b 1t but I've 
found ber out in the yard finaed.na the blanket ae S.t 
hun . on the Une dt"yio . ., 
The r intng five . t ere (S. 6 . 7. , 9) report d var d feeU.nst ex-
pr • ed by their childr n eoneerni re given to the obje t. It 
t tbe chi dr n wer not only 
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depen t on the object but they furth r ne d _d v 1 tb familiar a 11 
and f 1 of t object. 
, let' sew it once in a 
tb t 1t ahouldn 't be w bed.'• 
Mother numb r 6 st ted, "Oh, it's just in terrib e con• 
dit on. I wa bed it once b~t half th fur fell off. 
I 'v ee d th arqa and l ge on it at le t four t •· 
It' really a s but n't 1 t buy anoth rand 
thr the old on out . " 
Mother n er tat , "1 ' ve put th he d back on twice 
and t ' ve had to put on patches to ke p the st~ffinga in . 
He won't 1 t me vasb it d 1• ul f 11 apart 
if 1 t-ried.n 
Mother n r 9 t t d, 'I ~ried one to cov r it. I put 
a new eovertns on each side but didn't cov r the edg eo 
that b could radu 1 y et u e to it. When h went to 
bed that night be tor t bole tbiq off." 
In an ffort to furt c •rtfy l1Dw po ee1v th ch ld v a about 
the object and to e• if the mother aware of hi• f lings tovard the 
favor:t.t object. it wae ask of eb aJOth r bow r chi d ue d t ob-
j ct with other cb1ldren. there (1, 7) ane re thet they had 
n ver: noticed. These thera either had no ot r cbll ren or t e1~ ot r 
children re too old to pl y tth t bo p1talized ebil4 . The mot rs 
(6. a. , 10) of the older cb lcr ttated that their children allowed 
other ch11dr n to play with the object at y t This 8 nerous ahar-
of the f vorite object wit other children ap are to todieate that 
the•• older chUdr n do not a ed the exo ualve u of tb object a. T 
four mother• (2, 3, 4, S) of th younger cb ldr n noted that the ch ldr n 
all wed other to play itb it, but ltb qualific tiona. 
Mother number a atate • ' b will bare it for a little 
whUe. When s wa.nts the others to tttop playln with 
t be throws it 1nt h r b d ." 
---
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t r rt. ber S at te , "She lets her a1et t'& play ith it 
but not her . o <ler b-rother b cause he t aaea her with it . 
U ually eh tires of other h v1ng it after awhile aad then 
eb takee it back . 11 
Th r appea:-a to b oo relat.iouhip betw n the child • age or 
sex aod t cboice of f vori e object, with the exception of the two 
4olla v tch belona to two of tb younaet: ai.rle. Beside th two doU•• 
ther-e 1e one blanket and two t uffed toys aa t favorite object in the 
youager grou.p. The ol4er ehUc.tru'a choieea u uf.te aiaU r in th t 
they have t blankete and three tuffe toys aa t · r favorite objects. 
vorU .. e 
It was felt that the method by which a child wa ad itt d a1 ht 
in kate how much t · the mother ba to think and plan for tb hospital• 
taation. Jive of the mothers (l, 4. 6. 8, 9) atated that they bad kDo 
tiM before it actually oecul'red. Of the 
five mothers (l, 2, s. 7; 10) bose ebt dren were a itted directly 
tbro h the eU.nio or the e•rgency room, only one appea~ed quite mdous 
ancl tadtcated she cUd not have t • to think about br in& thi • . 
Tb d1r ct question of 1Doet he have it ws.th 1 now'f" appear d 
to open the whole area of t • -.,u,ert • feeltnsa about t object . T 
newers. although quite vad.ecl. appear d tndt.cative of the 110tbe.ra • fe l· 
in 1 · bout their chU4' a relationship w th the object. The mothers (6, 7. 1 
8, 10) of four o f the old r cb dren • d to be not only very awal' of 
the chil.d • age but al o bow othet' peop chou ht of older cbilclt'en bo 
hac a favortt object. The ct that tbre of t ae children were boys 
waa lao noted in th ir (6. 7. ) r spom;ea . 
2 
Motbel' a r 6 at te • "l' trying to b~ ak hi of it . 
When be w yo er 1 felt h Meded it for secU~"lty but 
w I think be on y w nt it b cause t '•· a habit. He 
will be aoina to cbool aoon and I think aboul stop 
cti.ng U e b by." 
MOt r n er 1 tated. 
be '• .fraid be will aro 
that th1a aj a ood ti 
nee ins his p4n a. 11 
' Hi e father frowna on tt b eau 
up to be e a!eay. We decided 
to bre«k h of the nbit of 
Mother number 8 atat 41 " I •v been criticized o often for 
1 tttng hi ha it at hi g • He's big for hie age nd 
bit randmotber 1 alway• aaytn bow funny h looks with 
it . n my rl ft>ienda laugh about it eo 1 c1 ci eel to 
1 ave it home ben be c 1n here. " 
Mother numb r 1 at te • "l d her if anted it 
r but she aai n • It's a touchy home. 
n•t brin it out e ot r people are 1n tb boua • 
I think abe re luee e ahou d oon be givin 1t up. You 
she aoee to nur ery eebool now and she's ootic d no 
one ebe Nll o I re 1 on' t care if e takes 1t to 
be with be~ but •h ee look £ y draa ins i t about 
after: ber-·1t '• a cloulll bed ahe blanket. '' 
condition of th ob.,ect, rather than the ch:Ucl's a 
pparently CWluted e arraa nt on the part of two o f the tbera (4. 5). 
ther nt.Gber 4 stat cl, "1 r ally thou ht the nur •• 
wouldn't li t because t'a so dirty. If .you think 
thy wou dn 't ai 4 x• u bring it to n·ow••she 111 
a 1 ep better with tt • '' 
M::Jtber number 5 stated. "It • a aueh a shabby thins and I 
thtn she's big enouab to go without it. I don't nd 
ta in lt to her r ther's but not W.re. Lately. she 
asn • t even bot ered with it for a week or two. " 
ar of loai the favo 1te object appe red to be a afinit fac-
tor in thre .otbera (1, J, 9) not bri tbe object for the children. 
tb ra hac! brou t other toys for the child to p ay with 
D the hospital. 
Moth .r n\1111:) r l stated, ni wa ' ff:'aid it m bt b lost 
her in the hospital. It would b tter if t y lost 
of tbeee ol do le t n tb.at epecial " 
2.5 
II 
I 
Mot r a r 3 at ted, 111 waa afrai u d lose it 1n 
the boap.f.t 1 and abe needt n love• it o. 1 ca ' t re• 
pl ce it so t btou bt her a new Mickey Mou e toy. u 
Mother numbel' 9 state t ''l!e w a in here at tbre an a 
ba f for • r-n1a repa r anct they loat it ou b 1t 
a long ti to set it back b caua it bad on to 
aundfy. He and I eke to co here and 1 aaked 
h if he wanted to taka lt b~t be aid he di 't 4 
it now and it would. be fe at ho tt 
e mother'$ (2) AnJwer to tb question r v aled hftr xtreme eon• 
e m about r little gtrl' facial buma. h appeared quit.e oec:up1ed 
w th tho bte of the C:011118t c affect• d to the bums. 
be at at ct. "1 juat haven • t thought about it. ere 
eo excit d when we c th t I just didn't think. 
l 'm atil .o worr1e about bar face••do you thtnk h 
will have a c r ?" 
When queetioned about tns th hospital rule eoncerniua 
brin&£Q8 things from~- em y one ther (3) aid 1 did not know the 
rule . state tb4t no on told her of them. but just aaa d 
t at the chi d v a not to hav anything personal wb n they sent all bia 
l th ith her. T jority of the mother knew of the ho pital 
aria or from talklna to others vbo bad 
h chU4ren .t.ted to the boepital. .on of the re epo'ke of the 
nurse •• having told the . to brlna t fawrite object. 
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SUMMAaY, CO LUSIO , AND COMMENDATIONS 
s 
Th a study was undertaken to explor the re sons why chi dren who 
bav a favorite object re not found with it in their poeaeaa on to the 
boap1tal. Ten mothers o,f children whose ae r na d from sixteen months 
to fifty•eix llllt'ltha were aelectecl for the atudy. A p noul interview of 
open• ncl d queationa wae the tbocl e oyed to obtain the d ta. Probe 
re rka were us d only •ben •r• apacifie infor t1on waa aouaht from the 
tbera . Interviews were h 1 in a lar e New n land city hoapit 1 and 
were done chn:tns tb 1DODtha of AprU and May. Th interview• took place 
ut'in the boapttal vieitina hours· on either the child' a a cond or third 
ay a f ter a tas1on. 
T interview uide focut on two jor categoriea: 
a. Qu attone concerne ith tbe degree of attac nt of the 
child to his favorite object . 
b. Quett1ona concern d with the favorite object bei n with 
th child in the hospital. 
Copclu ona 
On the ba is of the data atven, the writer baa drawn the e con-
elua on 
1. N sht t appears to r quire an extra mea ure of a curity 
for the child. 
2. AI the cbtld srow• old r, he has leas need of t he favorite 
·27· 
object during the ay. 
3. Many chi clren ne d the familiar · 11 cl f l of a favori~e 
object and tt.re ore will not let the object b waahe . 
4. There re peraoJl& fac.tora involved tn a mother's ectsion not 
to bring the a orit object or the child. 
a . The c.bild' . a e an what other p opl.e tbi about his 
bav ng a favor te object. 
b. T eoncU.tion of the obj ct which c:auaea the ther 
5 . So motbera h ve fear that tb bosptt 1 y lo the 
child's favorite object. 
[\eco!!!!'!!!4!tioa! 
It 1a rec0111Dended that: 
1. Inv at! . t1on b de of tb ther '• f 1 ina• about the 
valu of th favorite object in the child's develo nt ~hen 
the cbild ia a boy. 
2. A atudy b done on e attitud of tb p cliatric nurses 
towal'd a child 'b:riq1n& in bh favod.te object d\lrin hie 
boapitali&atton . 
3 . A at\tdy b done to detel'ai if tber :l.t a r at ion b p be· 
t a tb de e of anxiety nd cone rn of a th r fo:r her 
bofpitalized chl d an4 her failure to brin the favorite ob• 
ject to t ho p tal. 
4. Ori ntation handbooka or eatl ts concerning the boepital 
ru a and ot r practical uh nta'' be de av 11 bl to ev ry 
parent upon the cbild'a a aaion to help parents prepare for 
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thei cbtl 's hospitalization. 
5. A plan be nat1t~t d to h ve a nurs ep ak to th mother con-
eern ns the advis btl ty o£ brin&ing th child's favorite 
object if the ther ha not done so. 
6. A •pec!al effort be de by the pe iatric staff to suard th 
ehUci' e £avos: te obj ct ao t a oot mi pUc d or diacuded 
while the chU ho pital zed. 
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